Survey of aliphatic glucosinolates in Sicilian wild and cultivated Brassicaceae.
In the frame of the activities carried out to exploit Sicilian local cultivars of brassicas, we focused our attention on some of the potential health compounds of various local cruciferous crops. These compounds are of interest to improve the quality of the produce with the aim to develop new cultivars capable of providing functional foods able to prevent disease. In this context, we surveyed for the presence of specific glucosinolates in local cultivars of broccoli, cauliflower, kale, and in some wild species widespread in Sicily, using as control various commercial cultivars. Glucosinolate composition varied extensively among species and crops of the same species, such as cauliflower, broccoli and kale. Cultivar variation for glucosinolate profile was also observed for some crops. For example, Sicilian cultivars of cauliflower possessing colored curds displayed a high content of glucosinolates, glucoraphanin in particular, compared to white curd commercial cultivars. Also some wild species had a high content of other glucosinolates.